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Small Plates

Salads

VILLAGE-STYLE EGG CURRY BITES

108

A bright, aromatic starter with warming spices
and a sweet caramelized ﬁnish.
Free-range eggs, caramelized onion, coriander
sauce, dried shrimp

148

L AP H ET TH O K E
TEA LEAF SALAD

Myanmar’s favorite salad that has long been a
symbol of hospitality; a textured dish featuring
fermented tea leaves packed with ﬂavor.
Club Rangoon pickled tea leaves, cabbage,
cherry tomatoes, Burmese crunchy peas, ﬁsh
sauce, lime

P L AT HA & D I P

98

A staple dish found in almost every teahouse
in Myanmar.

SAM USA T H O K E

Platha, white peas, fried shallots, sweet chilli
garlic dip

Our crispy samusas turned into a street-style
salad, served in a warm split pea broth.

128/108

Mutton or potato samusa, split pea soup,
tomatoes, shallots, cabbage
SA M USA

98/78

One of the most popular street snacks
across the country.

B URM ESE TO MATO SAL AD

Mutton or potato, homemade mint sauce

108

A refreshing salad to start off your meal
and a perfect pairing to our large plates.
Tomatoes, shallots, chillies, roasted chickpea
ﬂour, ﬁsh sauce, dried shrimp, coriander

Noodles

M O HI N GA

168

OH N N O K H O U T SW E L
COCONUT NOODLES

Our national dish. No trip to Myanmar is
complete without a bowl of Mohinga.

Made with chicken curry and a generous
amount of coconut, our take on the Ohn No
Khout Swel pays homage to the Burmese
Indians who popularised the dish back in the
1960s.

Thin round rice noodles, lemongrass catﬁsh
broth, crispy split peas, soft-boiled egg,
coriander, homemade chilli oil

Egg noodles, chicken, coconut, lemongrass

S H A N TO F U HN WAY

148

WARM SHAN TOFU NOODLES

A soft and creamy tofu dish from Shan State,
showcasing the ﬂavors of Northern Myanmar.
Rice noodles, Shan tofu, Grandma's gravy,
roasted peanuts

Contains nuts
Vegetarian option available

178

Large Plates

SHWE PHAYONE THEE HIN

198

GOLDEN PUMPKIN CURRY

PA Z UN H I N

388

BURMESE-STYLE PRAWN CURRY

A fragrant pumpkin curry striking the perfect
balance of sweet and savory.

Easily one of our best selling curries. Light,
tangy, and ﬂavorful, the prawns make for the
perfect centerpiece to share amongst the table.

Pumpkin, tomato, ginger, turmeric

Prawns, turmeric, onion, ginger

YONE PA THAY THEE TOFU KYAW

168

OKRA AND SHAN TOFU DRY CURRY

N GAR KI N C H I N SAT

398

ROASTED WHOLE SEA BREAM

A mildly spiced and tangy twist to dry curry
complemented by the subtle nuttiness of
Shan tofu.

Inspired by the city’s streetside stalls, this roasted
sea bream encapsulates the familiar aromas and
tastes of downtown Yangon.

Okra, Shan tofu, curry leaves, masala, tamarind

Whole sea bream, ginger, lemongrass

WAT THANI
KH A YA N T HE E HN AT

198

AUBERGINE CURRY

298

PORK STEW

An ode to a famous Burmese saying,
“Of all meats, pork is the best.”

A comforting vegetarian curry with chunks of
roasted aubergine.

Slow-cooked Iberico pork, ginger, honey

Aubergine, onion, tomato, ginger

Desserts
A MEL THAR DAN BAUK

348

BURMESE-STYLE BEEF BIRYANI

B URM ES E T E A I C E - C R E AM

Inspired by the recipe passed on by our
founder’s grandmother, this rendition of the
biryani is completed with Australian Wagyu.

118

A tribute to the tea culture of Myanmar and
the tea shops across the nation, this
laphet-yay ﬂavored ice-cream is perfect to
end your meal with.

Australian Wagyu beef cheek, basmati rice,
saffron, dried shrimp, tomato relish

Served with banana crumble

Sides

FALOODA

98

This rose milk-based dessert drink is a nostalgic
treat that will satisfy all your sweet cravings.
Steamed rice

35

Jasmine coconut rice

50

Yellow pea fried rice with crispy shallots

50

Milk, tapioca, sweet basil seeds, vanilla ice-cream

THAR GU
A popular treat with soothing ﬂavors and soft
textures from layers of sago and custard to
round off your meal.
Coconut milk, egg and kaffir lime praline

88

